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INTRODUCTION

Overview of scale insects
The study of predators and parasitoids of insect pests, mainly of the most harmful species on crops, presents a considerable biological and economical interest. Faced with the real problems engendered by diaspines to agricultural production in Algeria, we found it necessary to devote this work on the study of the insect beneficial of this family insect pest group.
Balachowsky has already signalized a number of predators in Algeria such as Cybocephalus seminulum, introduced in Bechar region in Sahara areas to fight against devastating Parlatoria blanchardi a pest of date palm tree, and Cybocephalus flaviseps lives on the same species and other scale species (Paralatoria blanchardi, Diaspis zamiae and Chrysomphalus dictyospermi) [3] . The same author showed, in Algeria and Tunisia, the presence of the Coccinellidae species: Chilochorus bipustulatus on several scales as primary or secondary preys, such as Pharoscymnus setulosus on Aspidiotus hederae and Chionaspis striata and Pharoscymnus anchorgo on P. blanchardi [5] . Although, 16 scale insects predatory ladybirds that infest a small trees has mentioned by Saharaoui [24, 25] and several diaspine parasitoids have been described and studied in the world, which some of them were exploited in the biological control, such as Aphytis lepidosaphes against Lepidosaphes beckii [16] . In the Mitidja region (Central part of Algeria), Aphelinus chrysomphali was found specific to Chrysomphalus dictyospermi on orange tree [5] while Aphelinus maculicornis lived depending of Parlatoria pergandii, and A. mytilaspidis on Lepidosaphes conchyformis Lepidosaphes ulmi and Chionaspis berlesei. However, Prospaltella leucaspidis was found specifically live on Leucaspis pusilla and Chiloneurinus microphagus on L. ulmi in northern central part of Algeria [15] .
Objective and method
In this study, we contribute to improve our knowledge on the diversity of Algerian beneficial fauna of Diaspididae scale insects and their relationship with host plants. For that, personal investigations were realized in various cultivated crops, forest, ornamental sites and spontaneous vegetation during a study period of three years from 2003 to 2006 in different regions from the North to the South. In addition, we conducted a literature review on an antecedent period works, so that we could establish and actualize the list of the auxiliaryfauna about Diaspididae beneficial enemies.
In sites, we have beginning by to choose the most infested trees and taken branches and leaves and fruits, then we put them in the plastic bags with etiquettes that showed the site, the date and the host plant. The samples are brought back to the laboratory of zoology, at the National School of Agronomic Sciences El-Harrah Algiers and kept at 4°C in frozen pending treatment and observation of different evolutionary stage of Diaspididae, parasitoids and predators isolated from the plant organs under stereomicroscope (× (10 to 100)). The insect's identification method is based on the morphological study of the Diaspididae family according to Balachowsky and Anonymous [7 and 2] . While for predators and parasitoids (Coleopters, Hemipteres), we have referred to the identification key based on a macroscopic morphological examination [1, 23, 31] and the assistance of the specialists colleagues in zoology per Doctor Lounes Sahraoui and Professor Mohamed Biche at the National school of agronomic sciences (Algiers). According to the observed plants in both parts north and south, the majority of the collected scales is distributed in the northern part of Algeria. We could distinguish four Diaspididae groups:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determination of Algerian Diaspididae group
1-A ubiquitous (polyphagous) species group that affects several botanical families and lives in several climatic conditions and that are very frequent with high ecological plasticity.
2-An oligophagous species group, which infests one botanical family or one plant genus.
3-A third species group that has preferential host species or genus. They can infest others plants if the preferential host is absent (ex: Parlatoria oleae).
4-A rare species group has food requirements and environment like Parlatoria blanchardi
specific to palm date in Biskra, therefore Lepidosaphes ulmi wich prefer the mountains sites and certain species which prefer the forest regions as Leucaspis pini.
Relationship between predators-Diaspididae species-host plants
In the table 1, we illustrate the distribution of predators according to their Diaspididae species-hosts. The results in Table 1 Some predators found on one or two plants don't seem to bear the compounds emitted by plants that certainly have a detrimental effect on their lives. 
Relationship between parasitoids-Diaspididae species-host-plants
Variability of predator number from diapines species to another is presented in table 2. 
Variability of predator number from diapines species to another is presented in table 2. Aphytis lepidosaphes is used in the biological fight against L. beckii [16] . In Turkey, several of the host where or with to be able to them of acclimatization in the conditions of the sit.
This change in the number of parasitoids seems to have a live relationship with the host plant;
because some of them don't can infest several diaspines found on several plants so they are monophageous or undergo the repellent effect of the plant. 
